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July 17 through 23, 1962

Thursday, September 20 (second run) (RN and PN)

8:00 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for LAX Intl.
* Drivers Brack Hale

8:35 a.m. Arrive LAX Intl.

8:40 a.m. Take off – Convair Aircraft

9:30 a.m. Arrive Delano Airport
* Met by Ken Wegis, Kern County Nixon Co-Chairman;
* Florence Doe, Tulare County Nixon Co-Chairman;
* Ray Arnett, Republican Congressional Candidate-18th Dist.
* Dan Morrison, Delano Republican Chairman
* Gil Swift, Republican Assembly Candidate-35th Dist.

* Swift and Arnett will travel with party to Hanford

9:40 a.m. Depart airport for downtown Delano by Greyhound Chartered Bus

9:45 a.m. Arrive Republican Headquarters, Main Street, Delano
* Met by Jack Pandol, a Democrat for Nixon who is in charge of rally and Mrs. Evans, 94-year-old Nixon fan, who will present flowers to PN

* RN introduced by Ray Arnett
* May be there: Bob Karpe (pronounced Kar-pe), Republican State Senatorial Candidate (34th District) and former All-American from U. of California and Phi Beta Kappa;
* also Robert Charlton, Republican Assembly Candidate, 29th District.
* KERO-TV (NBC-Bakersfield) will cover
* KBAK-TV (CBS-Bakersfield) will cover

10:15 a.m. Depart Delano by bus for Porterville.
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Thursday, September 20 (continued)

11:05 a.m. Arrive Porterville, Mill Street, for informal remarks by BN.
* Met by and introduced by Bill Rogers, Tulare County Nixon Co-Chairman.
* BN spoke here previous campaign
* Forest Brentlinger will get on bus at Porterville and direct party to Lindsay.

11:30 a.m. Depart Porterville for Lindsay.

12:15 p.m. Arrive Lindsay (Honolula and Elwood) for informal remarks by BN.
* Met at bus by Homer Power, "official greater" and former politician from that area.
* Mrs. Joyce Slayman, Chairman of the event.
* Mrs. Joan Burkett, President of Republican Women's Club of Lindsay.
* Tom Shamasaki, Lindsay Nixon Chairman, and also member of Republican County Central Committee.
* Will be there: four Nixon relatives; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Benson (BN cousins); Mildred Fink; Mr. Milheus.
* Mayor Lynn Beark of Lindsay will be on platform.
* BN introduced by Ray Arnett.

1:00 p.m. Depart Lindsay for Visalia.
* Luncheon served aboard.

1:40 p.m. Arrive Visalia - Veterans Memorial (corner of Johnson and Court Streets) for informal remarks by BN
* Introduced by Jack Davis, Visalia Nixon chairman.

2:20 p.m. Depart Visalia for Hanford.

2:55 p.m. Arrive Hanford (steps of Civic Auditorium - corner of Court and Boudy)
* Met by A. Hugo Pearson, Nixon Hanford Chairman.
* BN introduced by Ray Arnett.

3:40 p.m. Depart Hanford for Fresno.
Thursday, September 20 (continued)

5:00 p.m. Arrive Fresno Nixon-for-Governor Main Headquarters, 2140 Tulare Street
* Police escort will pick up tour at south city limits - on Highway 99
* Met by Donald R. Franson, Fresno County Nixon Chairman, and Elaine Pettit, Fresno County Republican Central Committee Chairman.

* Republican candidates at Nixon Headquarters:
  Doctor David Provost—Assembly Candidate, 33rd District
  (he is 6'7")
  Ethan (Bennie) Bernstein—Assembly Candidate, 32nd District
  Arthur (Art) Selland—Congressional Candidate, 16th District, and Mayor of Fresno.

5:35 p.m. Depart Fresno for airfield.

5:50 p.m. Arrive Fresno airfield.

6:00 p.m. Take off for San Jose

6:45 p.m. Arrive San Jose airport
* Met by Robert Winters, Santa Clara County Nixon Chairman and Santa Clara County Nixon Committee

6:55 p.m. Depart San Jose airport for Hyatt House Hotel, Bayshore Freeway and First Street, San Jose.

7:00 p.m. Arrive Hyatt House Hotel.

8:00 p.m. Depart Hotel for San Jose State College

8:15 p.m. Arrive San Jose State College Auditorium for Nixon-for-Governor Rally
* Introduced by Assemblyman Clark L. Bradley, who is current Republican candidate for State Senate - 18th District.

* Other candidates on stage:
  Joseph Donovan, Republican Congressional Candidate, 9th District
  Robert L. (Bob) Davis, Republican Assembly Candidate, 24th District
  Alfred A. (Al) Alves, Republican Assembly Candidate, 25th District
  George W. Milias, Republican Assembly Candidate, 22nd District
Thursday, September 20 (continued)

* Also on stage:
  Assemblyman Bruce Allen, not a candidate (ran for
  Attorney-General in primary)

8:20 p.m.  HH speaks.

9:00 p.m.  Depart rally for 
  Bryant House, R O W
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Thursday, September 20

Ms. Dick Miller

DELANO AIRPORT
Barbara Ledbetter will meet us here. Student of PN's
in her first senior class and very close to Pat.

DELANO REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS
Live radio KCHJ

PORTERVILLE
PN will be presented flowers by Mrs. LeLanne and Mrs.
Jones.

LINDSAY
Two more PN relatives - Mr. Howard Harshberg, cousin.
Mr. Ed Halbert, cousin

VISALIA OR HAMPSON
Raul Braun, editor of the La Estrella de Fresno Mexican
newspaper which is going to endorse PN, will get on bus.

AUSTIN HEALEY, Chairman of Northern California Democrats for Nixon,
will be in FRESNO.
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9:30 a.m.

RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

September 17 through 23, 1962

Friday, September 21 (second run) (RN only)

9:40 a.m. Depart Hyatt House Hotel, San Jose

9:55 a.m. Arrive KNTV-San Jose for San Jose Television
  * 645 Park Street
  * Telephone contact: CS 7-5577
  * Five-minute TV interview by Jess Marlowe

10:30 a.m. Leave TV Studio for San Jose Airport.

10:45 a.m. Depart San Jose Airport for Oxnard. "HAL Convair"

12 noon Arrive Oxnard (Ventura County) Airport. "NET BY C"

12:10 p.m. Depart Oxnard Airport for Fillmore by car:
  * Met by Robert Bezen, Ventura County Nixon-for-Governor Chairman
    AN: Peter Wilson

12:45 p.m. Arrive at Veterans Memorial Building (corner of Palm and Second Streets), Fillmore, for box luncheon
  * Sponsored by Republican Women's Clubs of Fillmore and Santa Paula.
  * Luncheon will have begun at 12 noon.
  * Speeches plus program geared to RN's arrival.

* Head table includes:
  - State Senator Robert Lagomarsino
  - Assembly Candidate (37th District) John Locke
  - Mayor Bob Linville, Fillmore
  - Mayor Stan Harvey, Santa Paula
  - Virginia Fine, Ventura County Republican Central Committee Chairman
  - Alice Merry, President, Fillmore Republican Women
  - Theona Komasa, President, Santa Paula Republican Women
  - Mrs. Burke, Ventura County Federated Republican Women President
  - Harold McGregor, Ventura County Precinct Workers Chairman

Carl Barringer, Santa Clara Valley Nixon-for-Governor Chairman - Luncheon Chairman

Distributions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RN</th>
<th>WH</th>
<th>Sched. Off.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RN</td>
<td>WH</td>
<td>HN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RN</td>
<td>RN</td>
<td>RN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday, September 21 (continued)

1:45 p.m. Depart Veterans Hall, Fillmore, for Oxnard by helicopter.

2:05 p.m. Arrive Oxnard Frozen Food Company (cannery), South Dian Avenue, Oxnard, for lunch.
   * Met by Joe Reyes, Foreman, Viners Department
   * Telephone: 61623.
   * Contact: Frank Vivotovich (pronounced 'V'-o-vich), phone: HU 7-1036.
   * Product: frozen vegetables, currently processing Forkhook lima beans.
   * Workers are all Teamsters, both men and women.

3:20 p.m. Depart Cannery for Oxnard Airport.

3:30 p.m. Arrive Oxnard Airport.

4:00 p.m. Take off for Los Angeles, NAL Convair.

4:30 p.m. Arrive Los Angeles, AirResearch Aviation Service Company.

4:40 p.m. Depart AirResearch for Hyatt House Hotel, 5547 W. Century

4:50 p.m. Arrive Hyatt House Hotel for staff work
   * Phone: OR 2-9141

6:00 p.m. Depart Hyatt House for Rodger Young Auditorium
   * Driver: Brack Hale.

6:30 p.m. Arrive Rodger Young Auditorium, 936 W. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles, for meeting with Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association of Southern California, plus Langston Law Club.
   * Met at Washington entrance by Dr. Royal Andrews, President of Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association; and Crispus Wright, Southern California Vice Chairman, Nixon-for-Governor, in charge of Negro program.
   * Reception for 100 Negro doctors, dentists, lawyers, and wives precedes dinner meeting.

7:00 p.m. Dinner begins.

7:40 p.m. Program begins.
Friday, September 21 (continued)

8:00 p.m.  NN speaks.
           * Introduced by Cris Wright.
           * Questions-and-answers moderated by Cris Wright.

8:40 p.m.  Depart Rodger Young Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane.

9:25 p.m.  Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
Friday, September 21

Friday, September 21 (second run) RN only

9:00-9:45 AM Depart Hyatt House Hotel, San Jose, for San Jose Television
  * TV Interview (five-minute) by Jess Marlowe
    KNTV-San Jose
    645 Park Street
    Telephone contact: CY 7-5577

10:30 AM Take-off Leave San Jose TV Studio for San Jose airport

10:45 AM Depart San Jose airport for Oxnard

11:45 AM Arrive Oxnard (Ventura County) airport.

11:55 AM Depart airport for Fillmore by car
  * Met by [underlined] AM: Peter Wilson

WHERE IS NESEN ON THIS TRIP?

12:30 PM Arrive at Veterans Memorial Building (corner of Palm and Second Streets) Fillmore for box luncheon.
  * Sponsored by Republican Women's Clubs of Fillmore and Santa Paula
  * Luncheon will have begun at 12 noon

SPEECHES + PROGRAM READY TO RN'S ARRIVAL:

Head table includes:
- State Senator Robert Lagomarsino
- Assembly Candidate (37th District) John Locke
- Mayor Bob Linville, Fillmore
- Mayor Stan Harvey, Santa Paula
- Virginia Fine, Ventura County Republican Central Committee Chairman
- Alice Mary, President, Fillmore Republican Women
- Thelma Komasa, President, Santa Paula Republican Women

* RN introduced by Bob Lagomarsino.

1:45 PM Depart Veterans Hall, Fillmore, for Oxnard

2:30 PM Arrive Oxnard Frozen Food Company (cannery) for tour.
  * WHO WILL MEET? [underlined]
  * Contact: Frank Viyovich (pronounced V'-o-vich), phone HU. 7-1036.
  * Product: frozen vegetables, currently processing forhook lima beans.
  * Workers are all Teamsters, both men and women.

3:20 PM Depart Cannery for Oxnard airport.

3:30 PM Arrive Oxnard airport.

4:00 PM Take off for LA
TO:     Staff Directors
FROM:   Schedule Committee
SUBJECT: Advance Men

Listed below are the advance men working out of the Schedule Office:

Dick Capen
Boyd Gibbons
Pete Johnson
Stan Lothridge
Bill Madden
Dick Miller
Dick Ports
Pete Wilson

Their function is to coordinate and finalize all advance arrangements for Dick Nixon's campaign appearances. The advance men operate out of the Schedule Committee and any inquiries or questions you have regarding a specific event should still be directed to our office.

NR: jr
4:30 p.m. Arrive Los Angeles, AiResearch Aviation Service Company
4:40 p.m. Depart AiResearch for Hyatt House Motel, 5547 W. Century
4:50 p.m. Arrive Hyatt House Motel for staff work OR 29141
   * Press room AND STAFF
6:00 p.m. Depart Hyatt House for Rodger Young Auditorium.
6:30 p.m. Arrive Rodger Young Auditorium, 936 W. Washington Blvd.,
Los Angeles for meeting with Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association of Southern California plus Langston
   Law Club
   * Met at Washington entrance by Dr. Roy Andrews, President
   of Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association; and
   Crispus Wright, Southern California Vice Chairman, Nixon
   for Governor, and in charge of Negro program
   * Reception for 100 Negro doctors, dentists, lawyers, and
   wives precedes dinner meeting.
7:00 pm Dinner begins
7:40 pm Introductions OF WHOM?
8:00 pm RN speaks
   * Introduced by Cris Wright.
   * Questions-and-answers - moderated by Cris Wright.
8:40 pm Depart Rodger Young Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane
9:25 pm Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
11:45 Arrive Oxnard (Ventura Co.) Phone
Fallmore for luncheon at Veterans Hall. Sponsored jointly by Republican Women's Clubs of Fillmore and Santa Paula.
12:00 Box lunchroom Legion Hall, Veterans Hall, Fillmore.
12:30 RN party arrive at Veterans Hall. Need table to include:
   Sen. Jack Legomanni, John Locke (and for Assembly), Mayor Bob
   Culpville, Fillmore, Mayor Stan Harvey, Santa Paula, Virginia Erin City Coun
   Comm. Citation, all ladies from Fillmore Agent Women & Thelma Komass,
   Thelma Santa Paula Agent Women. RN introduced by Legomanni.
1:00 RN party depart Veterans Hall for Coastal Valley Cannery Co.
   605 E. 3rd St., Oxnard, to car.
2:30 Arrive at Cannery. For products currently diced peppers and
   green chilies called "Spicy E. Tom." Workers are all females
   and vast majority Mexican women.
   Contact: Frank Vojnicz (pronounced V-O-nich), phone
   HV7-1036. Product: frozen vegetables, currently processing
   Fordhook Lima beans. Workers are all FEMALES, with
   men and women.
2:30 Arrive Oxnard Fagan Food Co., Walk Through.
3:30 Depart Cannery for airport.
3:30 Arrive Oxnard Airport.
4:30 Take off for LA.
RICHARD NIXON
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

ADDENDUM TO

Friday, September 21

AM: Peter Wilson

Only RN and Bob Hamilton (possibly Herb Klein) go to Fillmore for luncheon. Rest of staff go to Colonial Motel, Oxnard, from airport.

12 noon

Arrive Oxnard airport.

12:10 p.m.

Depart airport for motel.

* Taken in 3 cars (drivers are from Robert D. Hessen, Oldsmobile Agency - Hessen is Ventura County Nixon Chairman)

* Address: 747 N. Oxnard Blvd., Oxnard (Oxnard Blvd. is Highway #101 Alternate)

* Phone: Hunter 32241.

* Owner of motel is Robert Carty (good friend of Hessen's)

Two rooms reserved at Colonial.

* No. 37 for RN - will have two IBM electric typewriters with stands.

* No. 38 for Steve Hesse - will have Royal manual typewriter.

Restaurant at motel - will take phone orders.

3:15 p.m.

Depart motel for Oxnard airport with same drivers.
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ADDENDUM TO SCHEDULE FOR FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1962

Only RN and Bob Hamilton (possibly Herb Klein) go to Fillmore for luncheon. Rest of staff goes to Colonial Motel, Oxnard, from airport.

12 noon Arrive Oxnard Airport
12:10 p.m. Depart Airport for Motel
*Contact man*
* Taken in 3 cars (drivers are from R.D. Nesen Oldsmobile agency - Nesen is Ventura County RN Chairman)

Two rooms reserved at Colonial,
* Address: 747 N. Oxnard Blvd., Oxnard (Oxnard Blvd. is Highway #101 Alternate.
Two rooms reserved at Colonial. Phone: Hunter 32241.
* 37 for RMW - will have two ibm electric typewriters w/stands
* 38 for Steve Hess - will have Royal manual

Owner of motel is Robert Carty (good friend of Nesen's)
Restaurant at motel - will take phone orders.

3:15 p.m. Depart motel for Oxnard Airport with same drivers.
9  Depart Hayette Hill

9:30 - 11:30 TV Time & Place to be announced

7/1/5 Arrive H A K Inn.

1:30  Depart " " For

6:00 p.m. Arr. Lodge, Dinner, And, for
6:30 Dr. Stone, Reception with doctors, lawyers, & wives

Med, in. Met by Dr. Andrews,

Longton

7:00 p.m. Dinner begins

7:40 p.m. Introductions

8:00 p.m. P.N. speaks

"Introduce by

8:40 p.m. Depart Lodge, Q And

for 410 MC

9:25 p.m. Arr. 410 M.C.
Dick Andrews $500/dinner

Roger Young $200

pre-cocktail party room 400 guests 60 professionals invite 400 people — maybe 450

Dinner at 7:00 room 600 100 in room 600 ad cocktail party special tickets

after address — ask Q + A

written or from floor

not fund raising affair could only

John
City Night with

800 - Dinner

+600 - As usual

-300 - A usual

-100 - As usual

100 - Usual

-100 - As usual

A + B also - usually

and we sometimes...
Rodger Young Cr.
R1 84021
936 W. Washington Blvd.
L.A.
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September 17 through 23, 1962

Friday, September 21 (second run) (RN only)

9:40 a.m. Depart Hyatt House Hotel, San Jose

9:55 a.m. Arrive KNTV-San Jose for San Jose Television
* 645 Park Street
* Telephone contact: CY 7-5577
* Five-minute TV interview by Jess Marlowe

10:30 a.m. Leave TV Studio for San Jose Airport.

10:45 a.m. Depart San Jose Airport for Oxnard. UAL Convair

12:15 p.m. Arrive Oxnard (Ventura County) Airport.
* Met by...

12:25 p.m. Depart Oxnard Airport for Fillmore by helicopter
* Met by Robert Nesen, Ventura County Nixon-for-Governor Chairman
* AM: Peter Wilson

12:45 p.m. Arrive at Veterans Memorial Building (corner of Palm and Second Streets), Fillmore, for box luncheon
* Sponsored by Republican Women's Clubs of Fillmore and Santa Paula.
* Luncheon will have begun at 12 noon.
* Speeches plus program geared to RN's arrival.

* Head table includes:
  State Senator Robert Lagomarsino
  Assembly Candidate (37th District) John Locke
  Mayor Bob Linville, Fillmore
  Mayor Stan Harvey, Santa Paula
  Virginia Fine, Ventura County Republican Central Committee Chairman
  Alice Merry, President, Fillmore Republican Women
  Thelma Komasa, President, Santa Paula Republican Women
  Mrs. Burke, Ventura County Federated Republican Women President
  Harold McGregor, Ventura County Precinct Workers Chairman

Carl Barringer, Santa Clara Valley Nixon-for-Governor Chairman - Luncheon Chairman

Distribution:
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Friday, September 21 (continued)

* RN introduced by Bob Lagomarsino.

1:45 p.m.  Depart Veterans Hall, Fillmore, for Oxnard by helicopter.
2:05 p.m.  Arrive Oxnard Airfield.
2:30 p.m.  Arrive Oxnard Frozen Food Company (cannery), South Diz Avenue, Oxnard, for tour
   * Met by Joe Reyes, Foreman, Viners Department
   * Telephone: 61623.
   * Contact: Frank Viyovich (pronounced V'-o-vich), phone: HU. 7-1036.
   * Product: frozen vegetables, currently processing Forkhook lima beans.
   * Workers are all Teamsters, both men and women.

3:20 p.m.  Depart Cannery for Oxnard Airport.
3:30 p.m.  Arrive Oxnard Airport.
4:00 p.m.  Take off for Los Angeles UAL Convair
4:30 p.m.  Arrive Los Angeles AiResearch Aviation Service Company.
4:40 p.m.  Depart AiResearch for Hyatt House Hotel, 5547 W. Century
4:50 p.m.  Arrive Hyatt House Hotel for staff work
   * Phone: OR 2-9141
6:00 p.m.  Depart Hyatt House for Rodger Young Auditorium
   * Driver: Brack Hale.
6:30 p.m.  Arrive Rodger Young Auditorium, 936 W. Washington Blvd., Los Angeles, for meeting with Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association of Southern California, plus Langston Law Club.
   * Met at Washington entrance by Dr. Royal Andrew, President of Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical Association; and Crispus Wright, Southern California Vice Chairman, Nixon-for-Governor, in charge of Negro program.
   * Reception for 100 Negro doctors, dentists, lawyers, and wives precedes dinner meeting.

7:00 p.m.  Dinner begins.
7:40 p.m.  Program begins.
Friday, September 21 (continued)

8:00 p.m.  RN speaks.  
* Introduced by Cris Wright.  
* Questions-and-answers moderated by Cris Wright.

8:40 p.m.  Depart Rodger Young Auditorium for 410 Martin Lane.

9:25 p.m.  Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
Saturday, September 22 (RN and Family)

9:00 a.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane.
   * Driver: Brack Hale.

10:30 a.m. Arrive Los Angeles County Fairgrounds in Pomona
   * Enter Gate No. 1 AM: Stan Lothridge
   * Met at gate by Ray Arbuthnot.

12:30 p.m. Depart Los Angeles County Fair for Ontario Airport.

12:50 p.m. Arrive Ontario Airport.

1:15 p.m. Depart Ontario Airport for Carlsbad UAL Convair

1:45 p.m. Arrive Palomar Airport (Carlsbad)
   * Met by Adm. Leslie Gehres, AM: Dick Capen
   Chairman, San Diego County
   Nixon-for-Governor Committee

1:55 p.m. Depart Palomar Airport for Palomar College
   by bus
   * Route: East on Encinitas Road; 7.5 miles
   North on Rancho Santa Fe Road; running time;
   East on Route 76; North into
   Palomar College 15 minutes

2:10 p.m. Arrive Palomar College football field for
   picnic and barbecue sponsored by North San
   Diego County Nixon-for-Governor Committee
   * Event will have started at 1:30 p.m.

   * Chairman of event: Hans Doe, Vista
   Community Chairman, Nixon-for-Governor

   * On platform (and introduced before RN arrives)
   Republican Assembly Candidate Halsey Ashcraft (60th
   District)
   Republican Assemblyman Jack Shrader, who is now
   State Senatorial Candidate (60th District)
Saturday, September 22 (continued)

2:15 p.m. RM speaks
* Introduced by Assemblyman Jack Shrade
* RM speaks until 2:45 p.m.

3:30 p.m. Depart Palomar College for Palomar Airport

3:45 p.m. Take off for Los Angeles UAL Convair

4:15 p.m. Arrive Los Angeles, AiResearch Aviation Service Company

4:25 p.m. Depart airport for 410 Martin Lane

5:00 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane
ADDENDUM NO. 2 TO

Sunday, September 23

5:30 p.m.  Depart Braille Library for Beverly Hilton Hotel
  * Replaced in Sandy Quinn's name

6:00 p.m.  Arrive Beverly Hilton Hotel

6:30 p.m.  Chet Huntley Interview

7:00 p.m.  Depart Beverly Hilton Hotel for 410 Martin Lane
PERSONAL SCHEDULE

September 17 through 23, 1962

ADDENDUM TO
Sunday, September 23

5:30 p.m.  Depart Braille Library for Law Office.
6:10 p.m.  Arrive Law Office.
6:30 p.m.  Chet Huntley Interview.
7:00 p.m.  Depart Law Office for 410 Martin Lane.
Sunday, September 23

3:00 p.m. Possible television interview being worked out by Herb Klein to be cleared with RN.

4:30 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Braille Library (RN and PN)
   * Driver: Brack Hale

5:00 p.m. Arrive Braille Library
   * 10578 West Pico Boulevard
   * Telephone: VE. 7-8211

   * Preview opening - welcomed by Mrs. Marvin S. Frankel (VE. 7-4572), Library Chairman

   * 200 will be present by invitation
      (4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.)

   * First self-supporting Braille library in the nation.

   * Peter S. (Peter) Smith, Republican Assembly Candidate, 59th District, will be there.

5:30 p.m. Depart Library for 410 Martin Lane.

6:00 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane.
Sunday, September 23

3:00 p.m. Possible: Chat Huntley interview

4:30 p.m. Depart 410 Martin Lane for Braille Library (RN and PN)
   * Driver: Brack Hale

5:00 p.m. Arrive Braille Library
   * 10578 W. Pico Blvd.
   * Telephone: VE. 7-8211

   * Preview opening - welcomed by Mrs. Marvin.
   S. Frankel (VE. 7-452--7-4572), Library Chairman

   * 200 present by invitation (4 p.m. to 7 p.m.)

   * First self-supporting braille library in the nation.

5:30 p.m. Depart Library for 410 Martin Lane

6:00 p.m. Arrive 410 Martin Lane

   Possible: Cal Tinney TV Show
   radio tape?
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